care
Quick-ship series for healthcare facilities!
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, healthcare facilities are in a race to set
up new intensive care units and quarantine stations. Swiftness as well as
uncomplicated handling have top priority in this case.
In order to be of assistance, we give our customers in the healthcare
sector the opportunity to have a selection of our seating series 2200
¡Hola! and 3650 Arn as well as the table series 3050 and 3650 Arn
delivered within a few working days. These variations offer plenty of
additional advantages that can possibly save lives.

Easy cleaning and disinfection.
These variations neither have open-pored wooden surfaces nor back slits,
nor unsuited upholstered pads, nor finger traps, nor components that
are corroded by disinfectants. All metal components are chrome-plated
or anodised. The selected variations provide an unfavourable breeding
ground for bacteria, germs and mildew and other contaminations, and as
such minimizing the risk of infection trans-mission to patients with a fragile
immune system and weak health, visitors and nursing staff.

For more information about the finishes, please contact your counsellor
at Kusch+Co or send an e-mail to welcome@kusch.com.

Series 3650 Arn, Design by Scaffidi & Johansen

3650/2 Stacking side chair
W 50 cm, D 54 cm, H 82 cm, SH 45 cm, SH DIN 43 cm, 5,5 kg.
Legs aluminium anodised silver, plastic chassis/seat/back.1, 2

3660/2 Stacking side chair with high back
W 50 cm, D 58 cm, H 90 cm, SH 45 cm, SH DIN 43 cm, 6 kg.
Legs aluminium anodised silver, plastic chassis/seat/back.1, 2

3650/4 Stacking armchair
W 59 cm, D 54 cm, H 82 cm, SH 45 cm, SH DIN 43 cm, 6 kg.
Legs aluminium anodised silver, plastic arms/chassis/seat/back.1, 2

3660/4 Stacking armchair with high back
W 59 cm, D 58 cm, H 90 cm, SH 45 cm, SH DIN 43 cm, 6,5 kg.
Legs aluminium anodised silver, plastic arms/chassis/seat/back.1, 2

Only for certain model versions and while stocks last.
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Series 2200 ¡Hola!, Design by Jorge Pensi

2200/2 Stacking side chair
W 48 cm, D 53 cm, H 82 cm, SH 45 cm, SH DIN 42 cm, 5 kg.
Bright chrome legs, plastic seat/back.2

2200/4 Stacking armchair
W 58 cm, D 53 cm, H 82 cm, SH 45 cm, SH DIN 42 cm, 6 kg,
Bright chrome legs, plastic arms/seat/back.2

Table series 3050, Design by Kusch+Co Designteam

3050/6 Square/rectangular table with brackets
Frame height/vertical clearance under table 71 cm, top sizes on request.
Bright chrome legs with brackets, HPL-coated top.

3051/6 Square/rectangular table with screwed-on plates
Frame height/vertical clearance under table 71 cm, top sizes on request.
Bright chrome legs with screwed-on plates, HPL-coated top.

Table series 3650 Arn, Design by Scaffidi & Johansen

3650/6 Square/rectangular table
Frame height/vertical clearance under table 71,1 cm, top sizes on request.
Legs aluminium anodised silver, HPL-coated top.

Only for certain model versions and while stocks last.

1 On request also available with legs in
beech.
2 Plastic colours on request.
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